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WILSON TO GIVE CARRANZA A CHANCE
UP 10 REBEL CHIEF 10 SHOW 

WHETHER HE WILL ESIABIISH A 
GÜVERNMENI WORTHY 01 SUPPORT

till l*OYVEIIN HAVE INDICATED

THAT THEY U 11.1. WITH-

HOLD RECOGNITION

Huerta and lilanqurl Now ou Way to 

Puerto—Train Delayed ttoverei 
Hour* to Penult Former I'rrahlrul 
to Hlrep Iteported iliai llr Haa 

Nil Million Dollars In Drafts ami 

Mill Oo to Europe- - Ena ami

Getiiutu I ruiaem Leave Vera I rtu 

and Believed Huerta Util Take 

l'aaaaitr on One of Tile Hi

United Press Ssrvlcs

OKIKABA, Jul) 10,—Huerta and 
General IUam|ur« arrltrd thia aitor- 
uoou rn route to Puerto. TIm* train 
waa delayed so that Huerta might 
sleep

I uliatl Press liar vice
WAHHINQTON. D C, July III

II la up to Carranaa to ihu« he will 
eatabllab a government that will com
mand the support of the world, or 
a partisan government unable to sur- 
viva lung

The administration la awaiting hla 
< holes Thia waa announced as the 
altitude of America From sources 
iluee to Preeident Wllaon It la learn- 
rd that he has been considering thia 
Han of actlou anticipating the rés
ignât Ion of Huerta

The plan provides not to recognise 
any Mexican government that does 
not present all the people pledged to 
the re-eatabllahment of a const It u- 
tlonal government al the earliest pos
sible date. The powers have Indicat
ed that they Intend to withhold rec
ognition until America acta

Francisco Carbajal, the new presi
dent, la not expected to seriously op- 
l*ose General t'arransa'a taking con
trol

twrtity-nhith Infantry. Most of the 
ypirunga with munitions have gone 
to Oairnca mountains. It is report
ed that the Indiana uud the tweuty- 
ninth Infantry will lead a revolt In 
favor of Felix hint

'1 he Pueblo Indians a is Joining 
Jesus Novelo and Enrique Mangel, 
deputies under Madero, and have 
gone to t'olaya expecting io meet the 

(Constitutionalists and n< gotiate for 
ia peuiotul entrance of the capital.

President Huerta appeared ut the 
'cafe last night and waa cheered by 
¡the crowd who endeavored to shake 
bls hand and embrace him He was 
very much affected by the demonstra
tion and drank a toast to Carbajal 
Carbajal waa enthusiastically cheered 
thia morning when lie appeared at 
the capitol

United Press Service
VERA CIIUZ. July 16 The fam

ilies of General Blanquet and Huerta 
reached Puerto thia morning The 
whereabouts of Huerta aud Blanquet 
la still unknown. It la reported that 
lluerta took with him elx million dol
lars In drafts on European banks 
when be lift Mexico City

'United Press Service
VEKA CRUZ. July HI ■ Huerta, 

Blanquet and train are loat aa far as 
the officials of the Mexican railway 
are concerned. Five hours after the 
train was due at Orltaba It had not 

, arrived Various possibilities are 
considered It is possible that the 
tralu waa attacked and captured by 
Federal» outside the city Vera Crus 

11s astonished at the failure of Huer
ta's train to reach Orltaba The mys
tery of the train's fate ia Increasing 

liespltc his retirement as presi
dent. Huerta la still Held marshal, 
and the highest officer In the army. 
The belief la expressed that bs Is poa- 

'sfbly en route to Oaxaca to head the 
¡evolution In favor of Felix Dias

Insurance
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Totoi Vote for Judge Henson 
Revolt Problematical if Other Pre-

tbe
a woman
Into the

Daughter of Accused Long Island 
Woman and Accusing Witness

rwo very interesting witnesses in 
the mysterious murder of Mrs. Wil
liam Bailey, the Ixtng Island woman 
who was shot to death In the office 
of Dr Edwin Carman at Freeport, 
were the daughter of the doctor aud 
E. T Bartles, an Insurance man. »ho
lived near

The young daughter, not yet old 
enough to appreciate the gravity of 
tbe charge against her mother, told 
tlie coroner at his inquest that 
was sluing in the lower floor of 
Carman house at the time of 
»Looting. and she was certain she 
not seen her mother there

Bardes said he was near the Car
man house at tbe time of Uie shoot
ing He heard a sbot and saw

woman. Ills description of whom fitted 
Mrs. Carman, walking to the rear of 
t ue bouse There was located 
back door, through which 
might have disappeared 
house.

Bai des Is employed in an
office He refused to come forward at 
the beginning of the case for fear so 
much of hie time would be taken up 
he would lose hla place.

When the office gossip of bls 
knowledge ot the ir.hue came to the 
ears of his employer he was directed 
to tell all he knew- He then con
sulted a priest, who gave him tbe 
same advice lie ent on the witness 
stand before the coroner, and be may 

.become the most Important witness j
a|iu the trial of the woman

I -----------
Is CONIINI.D TO HER BED U ITU BERTH A ARNETT CONNKR, A

t MONTH OLD RABY—CLAIMS lORMEit KLAMATH GIRL.
IT IS A CONSPIRACY INI

I R It D HER

DE- V 1CTI.M

MONEY.

His OPPONENT WHEN

HE WAS DOWN

lit-ttlng Ua* N
TTIrtll «U.I llu

Him to the

inent People 

lean Officer»

to .» ou tiu- French-
Friend» Had Backed
Limit—Man) Prom

at die King—Amer- 
an<l sailors Hee the

: United Kress Service
IAJ.N'DON, July 10.—t'arpeuuer

wae given the decision over Gunboat 
hiniUi In their twenty round battle 

here tonight. Smith was disqualified 
in the sixth round for hitting the 
l irnctiinan when he waa down. The 
American hat) Lite treat of the fight.

United Press Service
LONDON. July 16.—Carpentier 

was made favorite at 8 to 5 today 
over Gunboat Smith, and the French
man's friends are backing him to 
the limit.

Both men are in splendid condi
tion and Smith baa given out bis in
tentions to go after Johnson if be 
wins

Carpentier gets 810.000. regard
less of the outcome, while Smith gets 
$10.000. with $5.000 additional If 
he wins The fight will be attended 
by many of tbe cabinet and men high 
In tbe political world, while many 
women will also be 
ringside

Tbe officers and 
American battleship 
at Gravesend, have
shore leave, and many of them 

Ijj attend the fight.

seamen of the 
Missouri, now 
been granted

OF BIGAMIST—GETS

THEN SKIPS SCARLET FEVER

Makes a Suffrage 

Speech at Newport

TO DRAW LOTS
TWO CANDIDATES ARE TIED >N>B

NOMINATION

Harney County Recount Now Gives 
McNary Nine More Votes, Which la 
< laimed Make» Him Even With

lincia Are Counted

United Frees Service
SALEM, July 16.—Benson and Mc

Nary are again apparently tied for 
tbe nomination for supreme Judge 
Tbe tie was caused by tbe Harney 
county court reporting that nine 
votes had been discovered in the re
count which bad not been credited 
to McNary.

Whether the two candidates will 
draw lots for the nomination or con
tinue tbe recount of other precincts 
ot tbe state la problematical. Tbe 
stipulation continues tn force until 
August 1st

TO CRATER LAKE

I FOLDER WITH DOUBLE PAGE

United Press Service
MEXICO CITY. July IS.—The 

Mexican congress accepted Huerta's 
resignation last night, and Francisco 
Carbajal was sworn in as preeident. 
He la endeavoring to placate the dif
ferent factions and preserve peace

The wbereabouta of the* Huertas 
la still a mystery. Accompanied by 
General Blanquet. be motored to the 
suburbs of the city Inst night, where 
he took the train it is believed hla 
destination la Puerto. The capitol 
la quiet although there Is an under
current of excitement

One report Is to the effect that 
Huerta has sent the Juchlego Indians 
to the mountains to Join the loyal

United Press Hervlce
JUAREZ. July 1« lleneral Villa 

and General Bell, commanding the 
American troops at El Paao. hold a 

;conference al midnight on the Inter
national bridge during which traffic 
was suspended Both are reticent 
ns to what took place.

When questioned. Villa said: "I 
stn sorry that Huerta baa escaped 
punishment for the murder of Ma
dero." He would not say whether 
Carbajal's ascendency to the presi
dency would discontinue his military 
operations.

He admires Carbajal personally, 
but refuses to accept him In hla of
ficial capacity.

Other Constitutionalists think the < 
war la over. J. N. Amador. Car-

lulled Press Service
SAN JOBE, July 16—--Mrs. 

kaid, whom detectives for an
Kln- 

insui - 
ance company claim was responsible 
for the death of Mrs. Bluett, lu order 
to realise on an insurance policy in 
her favor, gave birth to a baby a 
month ago aud 1» still confined to 
her bed She la under tbe surveil
lance of detectives, but la not actually 
under arrest.

Mrs. Kinkaid claims that the 
charge la brought for the purpose of 
defrauding her of tbe money that 
would come to her from the Insur
ance on Mrs Bluett's life, but she is 
confident that she can prove that ahe 
was In no way connected with the i 
woman's edath.

The analysis of the stomach of ; 
Mrs. Bluett has not yet been 
pleted.

com-

(Continued on page 4)

Enjoy Spring Creek
♦♦♦ eoe RESOLUTION' ADOPTED CALLING

California Party Enlivens the Colony ot Tourists
♦♦♦ ♦♦♦ ♦♦♦

UPON SECRETARY DANIELS TO

SUBMIT ALL PAPERS i.N

CASE

THE

The social life of the tourist col- 
<>uy at Spring Creek baa been great
ly enlivened tile past two weeks by 
a party of Han Francisco pleaaure- 
seekars. In the party are II. L. Wal
dron, W. B. Shuman, Mr. and Mrs. 
W. V. Holllngberry, Mrs Berry and 
Miss Josephine Csrbolln. They ex
pect to return to Klamath Falls to
morrow on their way home

Every member ot the party ia en
thusiastic over the fishing and scen

ery of thia famous stream and are al-, 
ready planning on their next year's 
trip, when they promise to bring 
along a number of their friends, who 
have ben going elsewhere.

Miss Csrbolln Is one of the most 
popular young ladles of the cainp and 
with the other ladles of the party 
filled the dull moments between fish-1 
Ing with Interest aud pleasure. Their 
departure will be greatly deplored 
by the remaining campers

16-
Poln

United Press Service
WASHINGTON, D C. July 

The senate today adopted the 
dexter resolution calling upon Sec
retary Daniele to submit all papers in 
tbe Boalt esse.

According to dispatches from Ad
miral Badger received by the navy 
department this afternoon, the navy 
Inquiry board has disproved Boalt'e 
charges Implicating Ensign Richard
son.

The Duchess of Marlborough, who 
was a VanderbUt. and one of tbe, 

wlU three American duchesses ln Great 
Britain, has come forth as an ardent 
advocate of woman suffrage.

She reserved this announcement
for a meeting of society women at 
Newport. Perhaps if she had made 
the speech in England she would 
have been likened to the militant auf- 
fraegettea. who burn and riot. That 
would have displeased the king, who America's greatest scenic wonder, a 
has already been twice insulted by 
militants. An American ducheae Is 
not likely to do anything to displease 
the royal family.

PICTURE AND ANNOUNCEMENT

OF SCENIC WONDER

I
In the Oregon and Shasta route 

folder ot the Southern Pacific Just 
issued is a double page picture and 
announcement of Crater Lake, an In
vitation to "see America first," 
which means "visit Crater Lake.AT FT. KLAMATHTbe San 

tains a three column Illustrated story , 
of the arrest of Frederick Keats 

four or 
is Bertha '
Klamath LITTLE DAUGHTER OF MR. AND 

J. P. Ar-

Francisco Examiner con-

of 
until a few MRh. C. ARANT WAS BURIED

TUESDAY — QUARANTINE ES-

Hamilton, alleged to have 
more wives, one ot w bom
Arnett Connor, a former
Falls girl and daughter 

inett, who resided here
!years ago.
I Here are the women Hamilton ia
¡accused of having married:
Mrs. Alice Y’oung Hamilton. Loa An

geles, married last September to 
Frederick Keats Hamilton.

Mrs. Bertha Arnett Connor Hamilton,
San Diego, married Hamilton May daughter of Mr and Mrs. Chancy 

of the Argnt WM burled on the 14th Inst.

Ham- ln the Ft Klamath cemetery. Only 
Hamll- immediate members of tbe family 

were in attendance, it not being a

TA BUSHED

(Herald .spesisi Service) 
Joyce Grant, a four year

I

of the

Go to California
Shone McKendree and wife 

mother, Mrs. Kilgore, and Miss 
Casebeer, came In from Bly today
and will leave tomorrow by auto for 

old Susanville and Berkeley, California.

and 
Maa

25, In San Rafael, Justice 
peace tying tbe knot.

Mrs. "Johnnie" Mae Dunbar 
llton ot Oakland, married 
ton June 17th at Stockton.

Mrs. Grace Bailey Hamilton, Roches- | public funeral, as the little girl died 
ter, N. Y . now on her way to Loa of scarlet fever. It waa In the third 
Angeles to look up her busbaud'e week ot the disease and all danger 
marital records. was thought to be
Hamilton, who for several years is lapse occurred and 

said to have made an easy living by died within twelve 
marrying women of moderate means Quarantine has 
and fleeciug them of their fortunes, from the beginning of the disease by { 
always posing as the heir to a $2,- the attending physician under the 
OOO.OOU estate left by hie father, knowledge of Dr. Merryman, the 
“Sir" William Hamilton of Boston county health officer, which officer 
and London, was caught by a simple and physician was preaent al the time 
ruse He was trapped 
of his Oakland wife.

Mrs Bertha Arnott 
resides at San Diego.

'fore Hamilton abandoned ber In Oak
land she had given her husband all | 
the money she bad, and that 
moreover, borrowed a large sum 
her father, J. P. Arnett

Rack From Spring Creek
B. F Shepherd, local capitalist, re

turned last night from a several 
weeks' outing at Spinks resort on 
Spring Creek

—

most unique natural phenomenon. 
.8.000 feet Ln depth, 6,239 feet above 
sea level, rimmed with rocky preci
pices."

Round trip faree from Portland 
are $31.20 via Medford, and one way 
via Weed, return via Medford. 

i$31.65. Good accommodations and 
excellant camping grounds are ad
vertised.

The announcement la the moat ef
fective advertising for the lake with 
tbe traveling public yet published, 
and opetis tbe way for unlimited pub
licity of similar nature in the future.

Work began on the new Simpson 
Hotel at North Bend to coot *76,000.

passed, but a re- 
the little patient 
hours.
been established

by the father of death.
Another child in the family, about 

Connor, who(7 years of age, has bsen seriously 
says that be- 111. but ia rapidly regaining health

Refuses to Withdraw Jones 
be, United Press 8ervlce 

from ' ~

Charles Roberts, son ot W J. 
erta, has returned from Portland, 
where he has been attending a busi
ness college He will remain here 
for the sumer.

Marshfield 1st 150.000 of 
contracts the past week

Rob-

FarmerstoOrganize
State Leader in County Extension Work Coming

♦♦♦ ♦♦♦ ♦♦♦

Professor H. T. French, of the Or
egon Agricultural College, and atate 
leader Ln the county extension work,

i the agricultural colleges. This plan 
is to be followed in this etale and if 
the meetings here are succeesful.

I Klamath county will have the dis
tinction of having the first farmers’ 
organisation for
»gon.

Accompanied 
Max A. McCall,
to Fort Klamath tomorrow, where a 
meeting of farmers of that section 
ia to be held In the evening.

Another meeting has been planned

WASHINGTON, D C., July 16.-- will arrive on thia evening's train
'* for a couple of days' visit 

farmers of the county.
Several meetings are to 

while he Is here and it la 
to form a county organisation for 

I tbe furtherance of tbe work. Many 
states now have county bureaus, com
posed of farmers, through which val- j ______________ ___ ____________

juable Information la distributed from | for Saturday evening at Mt. Laki.

President Wllaon has refused to with
draw the name of "National Harves
ter'' Jonea, claiming that the opposi-1 
tlon to his sppolntment Is based on 
misapprehension.

One big lumber company In Baker 
county will Increaae its payroll to 

street $25,000 per month on Auguat 1st, 
and other sawmills will follow suit

with tbe

be held 
proposed

this

by 
Mr.

purpose In Or-

County Expert 
French will go


